
8#TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

DEEEMBER 5, :986

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OEMUIIOI

The hour of...nine o'clock having arrived. the Senate

will come to order. 0ur guegts in the gallery will please

rise. Members will be at their desks. A11 unauthorized per-

sonnel will please vacate. Praver tbis morniog is by the

Reverend Antbony Tzortzis, Gt. Anthonyes Orthodox Ehurch in

Springfield. Father.

REVEREND TIORTZISI

(Prayer qiven by Raverend Tzortzisl

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SERATOR DERUZIOI

A1l right. Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARY:

Thursday, November the 20tb, 1961.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl.1UZI01

Senator xeltv.

S6NATOR KELLY:

hlr. President. 1 move that the Journal Just read bv tha

Secretarv be approved unleks soiaa Senator has additions or

corrections to offar.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

A11 rigbt. Youfve haard the iaotion by Senator I(a1lv.

Are tbere any corrections oru .discussion? If notv so

ordered. Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Mr. Presidentv I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Tuesday, December 2nd1 Mednesday, December 3rd

and Thursday, December éth, in the Mear 1986. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEIIUZIO)

A1l right. You#ve heard tbe motion of Senator I(ellv.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Qay. The

Ayes have it. Motion carried and it*s so ordered. A11

right. Senator Vadalabenev for what iurpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALADENEI
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Yesv thank you. Nr. President and...and members of the

Senate. There will be a Democratic Caucus immediately in

President Rockes Office, a Democratic Caucus immediatel? in

President Rock*s office. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Yesv thank you, hlr. President. Republican Eaucus

immediatelv, Senator Philip's office. No, immediatelv.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR 06F1UZI0,

A11 right. Democratic Caucus in Senator Rockes Officev

Republican Caucus ina.oin Pate Philip's

Office.o.immediatelv...immediately. So, the Senate will just

stand...in Recess at the call of the Chair.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENTI

The hour of one having arrivad, the Senate will reconvene

and come to order. Mr. Secretar#. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Ressage from the House by Nr. o#Brien. Cterk.

President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolutions, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of tbe Senate. to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 2#7 and 2#8+ both

congratulatorv.

PRFSI9ERT:

Consent Calendar. Resolutioos, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution t3t7 offered by Senators Jonesv

Collinsv Smithv Hatl. Newbouse and Alexander. And is

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI
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Consent Calendar. If I can have the attention of tbe

membershipv HHOI-TV in Peoria,...WAND-TV# Channel 5 and Chan-

ne1 7. have requested permission to videotape the proceed-

ings. UP1 would like to take photographs as uoutd the

Chicago Tribune. Uithout oblectionv...and Channel 29 bou

ceuld I forget Mou? Sorry, Oike. tçithout oblection, leave

is granted. Al1 right. Ladies and Gentlelaen of the Senatev

it's one o/clock on Friday afternoon, ay suggestion is we

move right through tbe Calendac. If you'll follou along and

pull out vour Calendar, we*ll start on page %. On the

regular Calendar, on page 14 on the Order of House 3il1s 3rd

Reading there is an appropriation bill which will be the bill

for the executive's supplemental. Then we*ll move to paqe

6. Senator Qewhouse bas requested early action on a joint

resotution which has to go back to the House for concurrence.

Then we*ll move to tbe Secretary*s Desk concurrence on top of

page 74 and tben the bottom of page 2 we î:ill begin with

Conference Committee reports in the order in which they

appear. A11 rigbt. Top of page 1 on the Calendarv on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 3t0t. Senator

Carroll seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. On the Order qf House

Bills 2nd Reading, House 3it1 3:01, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Carroll.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, >1r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 would be our suggestion foc the

supplemental appropriatlon of the Novemberm December Sessioq.

What we have attempted to do of the sevecal hundreds or

millions of doltars of requests that came before the appro-
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priations processv House and Senatev we asked a question of

what had to be done before ue are back January 13th that

cannot be dealt with at that time. what are true crises and

emergencies where it would be countecproductive to government

to not do them at this time. $de limited, therefore, the

supplemental request of those and those onlv. l believe

ever#body bas a listv thev are such things as the corrective

monies necessary for the Department of Mental Haa1th and

Developmental Disabilities to...keep Ludepan, Howe and Elgin

open, to keep ISPI open and to fund tbe providers as agreed

to in the various discussions that were had on bow to make

Hental Hea1th an effective agencv. The# are the differance

in what the Governor requested and what we had overridden on

the homeless sbelter, the necessar? audit and transition

funds for the incoming Skate Treasurer, some Federal dollars

that we would loose if we don't capture tbem this month for

oepartment of Emplovment Security, some flood relief funding

that ESOA needs in its account Where it is deficit at this

point, repaying the postage for the Constitukional Amendmentv

some capital prolects that if not started now wil1 not start

or be readv on tipev et cetera. ue have also allocated the

stripper well money in the manner that it had been agreed to

on the second floor so tbat the scboots t4ill, kn fact, be

able to get the monies for the purposes intended. If there

are any further questions. I would be wllling to answer. I*d

move adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendoent No. 2

to House Bill 3101. Is there any discussion? If notv a11 in

favor indicate bv sayinq Aye. AIl opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries, the amendment is adopted. Further

amendments?

SFCRETARYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Zenator Carrollv you wisb leave to get back

to thak bill a little...thank you. A11 right. vou*ll

turn to page 6 on the Order of Secretar?*s Desk Resolutions.

Senator Newhouse has requested earty action on House Joint

Resolution 233 as amended in the Senate. The bottom of page

6 on tha Calendar, House Joint Resolution 233. lllachine cut-

offl...bottom of page 6 on the Order or Secretary*s Desk

Resolutions, witb leave of the Bodyv House Joint Resolution

233, Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Tbank you, Mr. President. House joint resolution creates

a task focce for Senate involvement in urban education. This

has been up once before. All tha bugs have been worked aut,

understand everybod? is on board, and I*d appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? ls there an? discussion? Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI

Thank vou, >1r. President. Hould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he will yieldm Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator Newhouse, we agreed to tbe discharge a committee

on this resolution and youeve been working with Senator

Maitland, who doesn*t happen to be here at the present time.

but m? onl? question is whether or not he*s on board on this

issue now.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSE:

The..oRick...capriola Worked with us on tbisg I under-

stand from bim that it's okay.
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PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? If notf the question is the

adoption of House Joint Resolution 233. Those voting

Ayeo..those in faver tfill vote Aye. Opposed wil1 vote Xay.

The votinq is open. Have alI voted uho wish? Have a11 voted

who Wish? Have all votad who wîsh? Senator Poshard, will

?ou get Senator Berman on this roll call? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

question, there are 53 Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present.

House Joint Resolution 233 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared adopted. Top of page 7. on

the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate 3il1

1##2. Senator Sangmeistera..or ;1r. Secretary. I bag your

pardon.

SFCRETARY:

Senate 8il1 t##2 witb House Amendment No. t.

. PRESIOENTI

Senator Sangmeister.

SFNATOR SARGMEISTER:

Yesv thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.
$.

4s #ou can see from tbe Calendar, this is on our.oocalendar

as a concurrence. The Housa has taken a bill andu .and

stripped it over there and put into it a solution to a proo-

lem that seems to have arisen wlnereby we have a Liquor gppeat

Board tbat's composed of one member of the cit? and two mea-

bers of the State and there*s confusion as to who's going to

pay for those members when theyere called into a...a lnearing.

And it*s been now determined that the State wk11 pay those

people at the amounts tbat are listed in the.o.arendment,

which I do not bave in front of me right nowv butv anywav,

itês to resolve a problem over there. l:1t try to answer an?

questions; if not...would request concurrence in the...senate

bill amended by the House in Senate Bill :**2.

PRESIDENT:

I
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Any discussion? An? discussion? not, the question

is, shall the Senate concur in House Amendment ?10. L to

Senate Bi11 1G12. Tbose io favor will vote J#e. Opposad

vote Nav. The voting is open. Al1 voted who e?isl3? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 52 Ayes, no aays, none

votinq Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill t#*2 and the bitl having received the

required constitutional majorît? is declared passed. bag

you pardon, 53 to notlning. On tbe Order of Secretary*s Desk

Concurrencev Senate Bà11 2116, Sanator Ueaver. Rr. Secre-

taryv please.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bill 21t8 with House Amendment No. t.

PREjIDENTI

Senator tdeaver.

SFNATOR WEAVERZ

Thank Mou, Rr. President. This is also an maandment tlAat

becomes the bill. lt is from the Commissioner of Banks

Office that would provide tbat after a chanse of ownership of

a State bank occurring after Januar? kst. 19854 and upon cer-

tain findings bv the commissioner the holding company which

acquired the State bank mav merge such bank with its zank and

this bank then becomes a facitity. But prior to this mergar

occurringv the commîssioner must find thato..circumstances

exist and sbould...that would require that expeditious treat-

ment by the Federal Reserve System. that the purpose of tha

merger is necessar? for the protection of the depositors or

the creditors and that the bank*s capital is impaired and

that business is being conducted in an unsafe or unsound man-

ner and the bank is.wounabte to continue operation. So4 ites

kind of an emergencv measure that the commissioner feels he

needs. And if there are any questions, 1*11 try to answer

tbem.

@
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PRFSIDENTJ

An? discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

Tbank vou, Mr. President. I wondered if Senator Heaver

could disclose which banks We#re talking about or a bank.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HFAVERI

Hell, this basicalty has to do with an Evergreen Park

facility that has been acquired.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Is there anv further discussion? If

not, the question isv sball the Senate concur uith House

Amendment No. 1 to Senate 3i11 2:16. Those in faver t4il1

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1t voted who kxish? Have a11 voted wh@

wish? Take the record. on that question. tbe Ayes are 52,

the Na?s are nooev 2 voting Present. The Senate does concur

witb House Amendment No. 1 to Zenate Bi11 2:16 and the bill

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senator :'lzaver, are #ou ready on the bottam

of page 77 On the Order of Eonference Committee Reports.

Bottom of page 1* therefs a Conference Committee repdrt on

House 8ill 2#86. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

have the second...second corrected Conrerence Committee

report on House 3i11 2186.

PRESIDENTI

Is...it is the first corrected report.

SECRETARYI

It is...it is the first report, the second corrected

copy.

PRFSIDENTZ

Correct. A1l right..osenator Heaver.
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SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank you, *.1r. President. 1 think a11 of us know t#bat

we*re dealing uith in this Conference Committee report. It

represents some reform in the Horse Racing Actv ît represents

some reliefv it also expands intectrack wagering to two loca-

tions per track. The funding mecbanisms, I think, have bean

gone over by each caucus. Naybe in order to sava time, 1*11

trM to answer an# questioos anvone has but it's been ther-

ougbl? discussed. .ïe:ve been working on tbis for probably

two vears. ua*ve tried to meat evervone*s concerns and I

think in a çreat part kJe have. So if there are any ques-

tions. 1*11 be happy to try to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6l.1UZI0)

A11 right. Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, *1r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. For I tbink the fifth time in two vears. Senator

Weaver and I stand before vou asking ?our support of a mea-

sure to help the racing industry in Illinois and at the saae

time cause to happen a substantial reinvestment in our State.

This is, in fac t. economic development as will be the subse-

quent Conference Committae report. economic development. Ro

one underestimates the importance of the rebuilding of that

facilitv to the industr? at large. He have insisted that

the industry at large be treated fairly and equitablv. I

think after maoy months and hours of negotiation the Confer-

ence Committee as represented on House 8i11 2*86 accomplishas

our purpose. There is no impact tbis fiscal year butv ulti-

matelvv it will benefit not only the industrv but the citi-

zens oe Illinois in terms of the return that we expect to

realize. I would urge an A:e vote for the first Conference

Committee report on House Bill 2*86.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUEIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Geo-loaris.

I
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SEN;TOR GEO-KARfSI

Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I

concur with the statements made both by Senator Heaver and

Senator Rock because the most important thinq to consider is

Jobs for Illinois. I*ve had querries almost daily from

legislators and others from the State of Hisconsin wondering

what we are going to do because they are contemplating doing

something to attract a track of Illinois to Hisconsin. So I

certainly support thîs bill and as far as track wagering

goes, I think we should we should Iegalize off-track betting

and 1...1 think ites.o.it will provide for more funds to

Iltinois for tbe various purposes we need. I support tbe

bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OERUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Mell, I don't like to tbrow any damp waterm I*m sure this

is going to pass an?wav, but I think somebody has to say it

and that is we aI1 want Jobs for the State of Illinois and I

recogoize too that the racing industr? verv important. but

l feel rather badlv that we werentt able to come up with a

better solution than have to ge to off-track betting parlors

at this time. There is ne questionv and I think #ou al1 Rnow

it. that eventually the State of lllinois one wa# or another

is going to have to pav for the social consequences of open-

1ng up tbose kind of parlorsm and I tbink We ought to think

very carefully what we*re doing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, thank Mouv ;r. President, members of the Senate.

Just brieflvv I rise in support of this very important bill

for the economv of tbe State of Illinois and for my area.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

S6NâTOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and memberse 1...1 toof rise in support of

this measure. However, T tbink it should be noted tbat weere

failing to achieve witb this measure the true economic

development potential that tbis project might have had ror

this State. It is important that we pass this bill because l

tbink it4s the only gaae in toun and because it will do uhat

is necessarv to assure the future health and vitality of the

horse racing industrv in this State, but îf we reallv Cyanted

to be serious about economic development. we would not only

be assuring the redevelopment in...in some fashion tbat

brings prosperit: to Arlington Heights but we would be doing

for the racinq industrv that wbich is necessarv to bring this

track to the area that it had been promised in northern

Lake County. Andu .and sa# that not onlv selfishl: because

I represent an area near where the track would be tocatedm I

say it also because it would certainly be the finzst track of

its kind andu .and also because it would bring Jobs to a part

of tbe State that desperately needs them. Sov think as we

pass this measure toda?, as indeed we should, it should not

be forgotten that we are...we are leaving ouk a part of the

State tbat had been promised somethinq that is todav, at

least, not being received and that we are not reaching and

attaining oure..our full potential in promoting the economic

development of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIZIUIIOI

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUICZ:

Thank vou, Kr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. It:s-..itês a sad situation whereo.ea lady who

brought this matter to our attention quite vividty is unable

to speak...in behalf of Aclington Parkv and thates Senator

Macdonald. But if ?ou recall the statement that she made
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initially t4han sbe pkeaded with this General Assembl? for

supporting the economic development of an area and providing

an industry, the premier track in the Statem with some relief

so tbat the mone? ceuld be reinvested in that section of the

State and also bring in additional tax revenue dollars in the

Agriculture Premium Fund. Mirginia Macdonald. 1 believe,

stated her case quite vividl? and quite well a few months

back. But if Mou donet recall tbe iupact, 1et me Juat

refresh vour memor: as far as the economic impact tbat the

racing industr? throuqhout this State has in aoplovment

opportunities for many people who would be unemplovad also on

our tax rolls, also as far as the hotels that are used within

that..wrespective area in bringing people from throuéhout the

Statev in providing not only a sportsman's relief but a

taxpaveres relief in bringing additional mone: into this

State. This is not the panacea tbat weeve a1l been looking

for but it's reallv a step in the rigbt direction where the

industrv got toqether and hammered out over a two-#ear period

of time what thev think that the? need on the minimal basis

in order to provide racing in this State as ît should be cen-

ducted where people want to participate. where it*s properlv

supervised, where the money is properl? allocated and there*s

enough prize money to attract the best horses from througbout

the nation. This: in mv personal opinion, is a good worl:

product, it deserves your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Nahar.

SENATOR NAHAR:

Thank youe Mr. President and members. I think therees

manv good things in tbis bill that are...that are very posi-

tive, but I must stand and say tbat I also agree with the

concerns tbat have been raised bv Genator Sangmeistero I

think that as over the...the weeks that this bill has been

put together and the discussion I've heard and the things

l
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I*ve read in the media that one particular element in

off-track betting is that local municipalities elould have the

opportunit? to opt out if thev did not wish a parlor in.o-in

their...in their boundaries. ànd as the bill is prepared and

before us today. that is not the case and, in fact.

intertrack ç:agering mav be onl: in areas which are zoned for

commercial or manufacturing purposes or in areas for which a

special use has been approved. îfellv that means that any

parlor can go into a central business district and if they

have an agreement with the ewner of that propertv, tbere's no

wav that a local.eemunicipalitv can keep them out.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you, r'lr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I have been communicating this Week with Senator

Macdonatd. As #ou know, she has a serious operation, she's

home convalescing and I have spoken to her on more than one

occasion. She*s very happv with the wa# this bill has been

handled, the condition it*s in aod she certainlv, through 2e.

encouraqes evervbod: to vote for itv it's good for her dis-

trict, good for Illinois and we ought to give a 1ot of

green ligbts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR 0E21UlI0)

Further discussion? If not, Seoator Weaver may close'.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Hell. tbank vou, ;1r. President. I tbink that everyone

understandsv 1 Just might point out that a municipality ma#

ban by ordinance the location of these parlors in their com-

munity. So.e.there is...a way to ban them in anv munîcipal-

ity in the State of 11 linois. So I*d appreciate a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

A1l right. The question is# shall the Senate adopt the
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second corrected first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 2#86. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed Na?.

The voting is open. A11 voted who Wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Last time. Hava a11 voted who Wish? Take the record. Jn

that questionv the Ayes are 374 tbe Nays are l6, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the second corrected first

Conference Committee report oo House Bill 2*86 and the bill

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. If Mouell flip over to page 8 on your

regular Calendar..ois House Bi :1...a11 righte.oHouse 3i1l

3t82. Mr. Secretary. Page 8, House Bill 3162.

SECRETARYZ

(/acbine cutoffl.o.conference Committee report on House

Bill 3t&2.

PRESIOING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank poum Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

First 1et me say at the outset, in regard to House 3i11 3162.

I got a call this morninq froa klhite? Herzog the manager of

the St. Louis Cardinals, who is a close friend of mine and be

wanted me to assure vou hare toda? that I am still a Ioyal

supporter of the St. Louis' Cardinals. He also...he also told

me to pass on to my colleagues on both sides of the aisle

that nothing would please him more than plav the klhite Sox in

a Morld Series. And he said it would make him happiar if

they would plav that tborld Series in a new stadium. And so4

my colleagues. I would appreciate a favorable vote on House

Bill 3162.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA I

Tbank vou, )1r. Presideot and members of the Senate. It's

I
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a tough act to try to follow m? good friend senator Sam. I

came down to Springfield this Fall Session with every inten-

tion of providinq some support for the Chicago tïhite Sox in

their quest to stay in the City of Cbicago. 1 thought I was

going to do that witb some kind of infrastructure funding

whicb I think fits in nicelv with Build Illinoism the goals

and objectives the Governor of this State set for those busi-

nesses, industries who need help to rebuildo.obegin the proc-

ess of rebuilding the State. Tbis billv howeverv goes beyond

infrastructure. It provides for a subsid#f it provides for

five million dollars a vear to come out ot the General

Revenue Fund of this State. lt also creates an authorit? and

in essence it puts the state of Illinois in tbe stadium

business. That is unprecedented. It*s reall: alaost

unprecedented nationuide with the exception ot Naw Orleans.

A1l other stadia tend to be financed through a combination of

local and regional revenues. think uhat this bill does and

what worries me is that it redefines the relationship between

the State of...state Government and privately held ousinesses

who happen to own sports franchises. What I am afraiK it

will do is create a precedent we don't want. It will estab-

lisb a line of sports folks a11 of wbom will want to come

after tbe Hbite Sox to benefit from this new targess that we

have opened up here today. on the other handv I...ï arise

with some trepidation because I honestly believe that we

ought to be working toward a solution to the problea tbe

White Sox have. I think what we really ougbt to be doing is

establishing a bipartisan task force at this time and with

that task force sit down and try to work out a oew financing

mechanism in place of that monev that now coaes out of the

General Revenue Fund if tbis bill were to pass. If we were

able to do that, I think #ou can qet tbe votes you need to

pass a proposal like this. But to come berore the General

Assembl? with this particular package including the subsidv
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the same ueek, the same week, tbat we told the homeless and

the adult education folks and tbe dropouts and the truents

and the retired teachers tbat there wasn*t enough monev to

take care of their needs, and now to get into this business,

don't think we want to go down tbis road. ;ut let*s create

a task force, letes trv to help them solve their preàlem.

let#s Join hands with the Citv of Chicago and its nayor and

on January 13th, there's no reason wh? we canft provide a new

financing mechanism that will give them wbat thev need.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OEC,1UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNARI

Thank you, 71r. Presidenk. Senator Kustraes remarks are

well-taken but tbe fact is4 Senator Kustrav this is the last

of the ninth for the Hhite Gox. me, vou wilt. go

through brieflv what House Bill 3:62 is. lt creates the

new Itlinois Sports Facility Autheritv whose purpose is to

build a nondooedv singte-use baseball park for tbe Chicago

ehite Sox. The stadium's capacitv will be approximately

forty-five thousand. will be on seventy acres around the

existing facilitv existing today. The board Will be created

with seven membersv three appointed by tbe Governor, three b?

the Mayor of Chicago, onev the chairmanf being appointed by

the Governor with the mayer*s approval. A11 of the

Governor*s approvals must have consent of the

Senate-..senate. The cost for the facility is a hundred and

twenty million dollars. It would be financed by bonds ovar

approximately a twenty- to twenty-five-?ear period. Tha cost

is supported by a tt:o percent increase in the hotel-motel tax

in Chicago only; additionm four million dollars in rent

per annum bv the Chicago klhite Sox; also, if necessar?, five

million dollars...up to five million dollars equally from

both the State and the City of Chicago. With vour helpv we

can have the Sox in a new stadium in :990 and I ask for that
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assistance.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ( S 6 N A T 0 R D E 9.1 UZ I 0 l

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KFLLYI

Thank you, Nr. President. 1 would lilte to ask the

sponsor, wbat Was the intent of this legislation before the

Conference Eommittee report Nas offered?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFRUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEI

Hell. what aas the original bill. Senator l(elly?

yield to Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

(Machine cutoffl...sam.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D6OUZ10l

Ue11...

SENATOR NETSEHZ

We114 the-.-it...

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR OECIUZIOI

1*11

Senator..*senator Netschp do ?ou have the answer to this?

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

I:m totd it#s...it was the oupage Airport Authorit?v out

understand, Senator Kelly, that.oethat this deletes everv-

thing and begins over againv so it is a ne* kind of State

created agency. If vouêre getting ready to raise the ques-

tion of germaneness. I suppose that anytioe the State is

creating a...an agency the...it is witbin the sublect mattar

of tbe bill. But at1 of that has now baen stricken from tqe

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;1UlI0)

Senator Kell?.

SENATOR KELLYJ

Thank youm Senator. The point 1*m making is not concern-
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ing tbat. Ny point that Iem making is that the total intent

of this bill was changed around, it*s far exceeded what the

initial intent was. And this is Just another example of

where a Conference Committee report in a short period of time

takes a tetallv different direction. I resent usiog what is

known as the Fall Veto Session to come in here with najor

tegîslation which sbould be considered in an orderl? fashion

during tbe Spring Session of the General Assembly to come in

here with pcogram after program to have the Legisàature look

at and to provide support to. k1e bave time to do tbis during

the regular Session, not durinq the abbreviated Fall Session.

l:d like to ask tbe leadership to please consider in the

futuce to notoo.misuse or not to use these bills for Confer-

ence Coamittee reports nor to use t6e Fall Session for anv-

thing but addressing tbe Governor's actions on legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATDR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator hlarovitz.

SENATOR fIAROVITZI

Thank you: very much. Mr. President, members of the

Senate. If ?ou think back to January 26th of 1986, it was a

da# that a lot of us uill rememberv tha Zears uon khe Super

Bowl and it was a verv great day for our State, wa al1 'Celt

very unified. it was a great feeling. The wînter of *85 uas

warmer because of the Chicago Bears and the faeling that was
t

created throughout the State, and I mean thato #ou tbink

back to tbe summer of #8# Hhen the Cubs Won the division,

there was a great feeling in tbe City of Chicago and khrough-

out our Statev and millions of dollars were puaped into the

economv of our cit? and our State because of the pla?offs.

The same thing in the summer of *:3 when the Wbite Sox won

the divisionv millions of dollars were pumped into the cit?

and the State because of the Uhite Sox winning tbe division

aod the pla?offs then. It would be a traged? to loose any of

our sports teamsm lt creates a negative aura for our city;
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and for our State and regardless of your affinity in baseball

whether it's the Cubs. the Cardinals or the Wbite Sexv a1l

teams are a valuable asset to their State and their cit?.

ver? substantial amount...number of the fans tbat come to

White Sox Park come frem around the mîdwest and add a sub-

stantial amount ef monev to our economy of the State of I1li-

nois. Imagine hoW ?ou'd feel the Cubs left or the

Cardinals left, Sam Vadalabene. Hhen one of our teams wins,

we al1 win; and if any of our teans leave our Ztatev we*re

a1l loosers in that case. No one really wanted a hotel-motet

tax. we a11 realize how onerous that tax is* but there wasn't

a better alternative. Everybodv asked and looked for a

better alternative. Ean you imagine taxing people*s food to

build a sport's stadium, I don*t think that's a ver: good

idea. And think taxes our constituents much nore

onerouslv than this particular tax. This is a positîve step

for all the people of the State of Illinois and tbis is the

cheapest *ay te do ît. One of the previous speakars said

that this goes beyond infrastructure, this doesn't even

involve infrastructure. Last spring on the Table was a bill

approved by the Governor of the State or..olllinois ko

pute..to commit fortv-two million dollars to a new stadium

for infrastructure. There is no aoney here for

infrastructure because the stadium is being built across the

street from the present site. So we don't bave to commit

tbose kinds of dollars for a net: facility. This being

done as practically and as cheaply as possible. This is a

momentous opportunity for all of us to bring to fruition

something that's been a dream for a long time and will bene-

fit al1 the citizens, a11 the citizens. of the Eity of

Chicago and tbe State or Illinois and hekp oMr economy.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:
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Yes, 21r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

mav I ask the sponsor a few questions? Because I*m sure we

a11 want to help the Sox, and 1...1 guess I*d like to clarif?

in my own uind some things. Yes ?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SONATOR OEZUZIOI

.o.sponsor indicates...

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah. First of a11...

PROSIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

o m othat be witl yield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Verv fine. blhy is it tbat there are other stadiums that

have been built around the country and apparently

theyereoe.thev*re significantly larger, at least twentv thou-

sand seats more, at least, and they*ve all cost less than

what is being projected bere, wh? is tbere a lesser seating

and wh# is that costing us more? I guess having been on the

Mccormick Place let*s look see committeeg I@m a little bit

gun-shv in terus of construction around here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Netscb indicates that she has tbe

answer to thato*.to that question. Sehator...senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEH:

The first question was, why is it at this size? At forty

thousande.eto fort?-five tbousand, I mean. Is that correct?

â11 right, Senator llarovitz, if vou want to ans/er the ques-

tion, go ahead. Go ahead.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEC')UZIOI

Well...Genator Vadakabenem do you wish to #ield to any-

one?

SENATOR VADALASENE:

Yeah. I:d like to vield to Senator Marovitz, Senator

Degnan or Senator Netsch. Tinkers to-o.to chance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Nel1v...I...I*..I am sure if we had a caucus of threa we

would be here the remainder of the afternoon. Senator

darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

tfellv there*s several ceasons for that. Firsk of all4

man: of the stadiums that have been built recently have been

built in downtown areas uith no parking surroundîng it, and

so the land costs have been substantiallv less because 'they

have not needad or haven*t provided for surrounding parking

and the purchase of land in...in the areas wbich is provided

in this package. you take a LooN ate.oat Indianapolisv

?ou take a look at Minneapolis, those stadiums uere.eothere

is no parkinq provided and so substantiallv reduced land

costs. Alsov it's cheaper, believe it or notv in terms of

construction to be able to go...to build down and excavate

down into a stadium. and in Ehicago because of the water

tables vou cannot do that. Many stadiums, tvben you walk in

:ou will...you will realize or notice that you*re walking

down into the playing fietd. You cannot do tbat in the Eity

of Chicago because of the water tables, tha water levelsv and

therefore the construction costs are higher tJhen you have to

build up for support of construction. And tbat..othose are

the two main reasons why the construction costs are higher.

Ptus the fact. those st#diumsu omanv of those stadiums you#re

talking about were built...the last single source stadiua was

built in 1969. Now, vou*re talking about seventeen yeacs

ago...costs of seventeen years ago. The..oother stadiums

which are multisource do not provide parking aad thererore

the land costs are less.

PRESIDIQG OFFICSRI (SENATOR 06h1UZ10)

Nell. Senator Topinka, does that answer vour question?

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Wellm 1...1...1 think it wi11 do. 1...1 don.t know that
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it answers a hundred percent because we still t<ind up with a

stadium thates twent? thousand seats less and I think still

costing more and youece going to have to take a11 things into

consideration in the building anvwav. You know, the cost is

the cost is the cost. But letes go on to the naxt one 'cause

I thought tbat was kind of interesting. goes this indeed set

a precedent for other teaos who might want to have a stadium?

oo you feel that they uill be lining up and this...this gives

them the avenue? .

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

The answer is yes, and I will add one aore thing to your

prior statement. League rules require a minimum of thirtv-

five thousand. The demographics of both this area and tbe

franchise indîcate tbat between fort: and fiftv thousand is

the appropriate seating capacity for a stadium to be built

there...to be built and rebuilt at Thirtv-fifth and Shiekds.

So tbat is the reason for it. It is basicall? an economic

demographics combination and baïance.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIN'.<AI

0id...I did hear ?ou say thougb tbat, ves, this does pr e-

vide tbe precedent for ether teams to now come to us with

simitar proposals in the future?

PRQSIDIPIG OFFICER: (SEMATOR DEIIUZIOI

Hell...senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Nov I don't think it does, but ?ou know if they uant to

do it4 thev*re going to be here anyway. It seeas to ae

that...well, I woutd be expressing a purel? personal opinion

if 1 expressed my feeling about what the otbers ought to do.

But...but i f tbey dhoose to come herev they will come here
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anywav. It does not mean, Senator Topinka. that we have to

build another stadium oc stadia anywhere else.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

. . osenator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

l*m not tr?ing to hog thisv but I...I've just written a

few little things here for myself. Is...is the American

League in agreeoent witb this or a partv to the lease

arrangement?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (S6RATOR DEZUIIOI

Well..lsenator, Mou*reo..vouere throwing a1l these curve

ballsv I donêt know whoês hitting them over-..senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

The...the Aaerican League will bave to approve the laase

agreement.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR OERUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIN;QAI

And if the American League does not approve the lease

agreementv where are t4e from our standpoint with the State?

And l*m not trying to throw you curve balls, really, Iem

trving to just understand how you#re going to do this and

what Mou*re going to do with it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Okav. Hell, it's been done before, I would.ool

would..oif lt îs not done in this case, we have no stadium.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAJ

A1l right. And what are tbe guarantees that the team

will not bail out of any lease agreement that we have?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

!
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Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

The team is on the hook for the term of the bonds to the

tune of four million dollars a year. If thev want to leave

town they still must pay the four million a ?earm I suggest.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netscb. for the addendum.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thev*re also goinq to be required in the agreement and

through the bond documents, in effect, to pledge the

fanchise. And we are told that has been done before. tthat
;

it means is that they are committed to the rent at the

expense or lawsuits plus the pledge of tbe franchise itself.

Again, if the league did not accept thatv no deal, but we

believe that it will because it has done so before, we are

informed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEl4UZI01

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

My last question. What is the investment of the t'lhite

Sox ownership in this whole proposal?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUIIO)

lllachine cutoffl...who's up.e-senator...senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEI

Yeahv I think Senator Topinka just throwed a sinker ball.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senatorm there...Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Hell, since their rent pavment is a minimum of four mil-

lion dollars a year over twenty vears at least, that is more

than they would have to pay in an? other jurisdiction who is

trving to woo the White Soxs nèu.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

! !
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Hellv Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Have thev put any up-front aonev. now, is there an@ kind

of a lead-in commitment?

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNARI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0El4UII01

A11 right.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

0ne final.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D6è1UZI0)

Uellm if this is your last one.o.otherwisev 1*11 come

back to you. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINXAI

One final thing. If the stadium is built: do we have anv

guarantees that it will not be designed by Helmet Yun?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well, l*m sure tbat that*s a rhetorical question. Fur-

ther discussion? There are several other speaàers. Senator

Sangmeister.

SeNATOR SANGRFISTERI

Hill the sponsor. the real sponsor, stand up and answer a

question? I see he*s going to the telephone, so apparentlv

not.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

He's cominq back.

SENATOR SANGXEISTERZ

I would lilte to establish a little legislative iotent on

thisv if I can. 1...1 think there*s still a 1ot of

people..oapparentl? the Herts* and the-..aallaski's and the

other owners of these professional teams do not want their

own fierdom and do not want a..oa closed dome stadium of any
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kind but I reallv think tbat that does not express the klil1

of the fans in the area, and m? question to the sponsor of

the legislation isf obviouslv there would have to be addi-

tional funding to build such a stadium, but will this author-

ity bave the right to build the type of stadium that they

Want or are they goiog to be under the dictates of the Ohite

Sox and have to build the type of stadium that the? want?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Hell, Senator Sangaeister. Senator Retsch indicates that

she will.e.she can answer that question. Senator Xetsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

No. The...the authority will build the stadium: the

authority will own the Iand, the authorit? will own the sta-

dium. The Sox will be in it as lessees. They will be-..and

under a management agreementm but tha Sox will not be build-

ing the stadium. And it...wi11 be a turnke? operation. and

the turnkey contractor will not be the uhite Sox. If you

read into the text of the Act, it is...it is written so that

they cannot b2 the turnkey contractors. So the stadium will

actually be under the control of the authority but buiàt bv

someone else on a tucnkey basis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR 06MUZI0)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SARGKFTSTERI

Well, then would stronglv suggest to the Governor and

others who witl appointing this authority that the? convey to

those people that maybe the.-ethe fans* interest ought to be

/taken into consideration, and I think once that such a sta-

dium was built I think the pressure from a11 tha Hawks and

the Bulls and the Bears and al1 the other teanls would be

enough tha t they would finally decîde the? ougbt to use such

a facilitv and would encourage the authority to take that

into consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)
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Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Tbank you, Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Being one of those back-room negotiators, I might

suggest this to ?ou that it would be possible for that

commission to recommend a multifacility. The problem is khe?

have to come to us to get the bonding authoritv. A11 we*ve

given them ise.ois a hundred and twent: million, if it cosks

more mone? they*d have to come back to the General Assembly

and ask for more authoritv. I Would suggest if this cemas to

be that tbey make a studv. You knowv...if this bill passedv

it doesn't go into effect till Julv l of 1987, anywa?, that

they*d look at tbat and by us passing this bill does not lock

us in to building a Sox stadium on that site. Tbe? could

certainly have public hearings, come back to us before July

t...or after July t and make a recoamendation on a different

location and a different facilit? and. quite franklvv it

might be the smart tbing to do. Once #ou build the klhite

Soxv tben it*s done, the aultistadium will be gone forever.

Be thenf you know what you*re going to have, the Cubs uill

want belp, the Bears will want help. the Hauks will want

belp, everybody will want help. And they:ll be coming to

that commission for more monev. And, quite franklvv I thinlç

the idea of a multipurpose stadium is a good idea. The only

stadium in the United States that comes close to making aoney

is New Jersek where the: hava horse racingm rootball and

basebatl. And wouldnet it be nice to hava a world preuiere

stadium in tbe City of Chicago where ue could have the Super

Bowl? Bovv that would be fantastic. You*d find a lot of

support for that idea in tbe suburbsv believe it or not.

PRESIDING 0FFIC6R2 (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Jeremiab Jokce.

SENATOR JERELIIAH JOYCEI

Tbank you, Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. f once
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heard tbe late Arthur Rubloff who was a partner of

Jacke.osay, real estate developers should not be atlowed to

own sports* teams because the first thing the? start to tbink

about is how the? can use this to make some monay. And 1

think we should have in the public record here toda? a

recognition.u indication that we recognize uhat has gone on

here in the City of Cbicago with these twov for want of a

better term. hustlers. Thev have learned Aow to manipulate

this process and they will have succeeded when we pass thisv

as we will, io using this to the detriment of the White Sox

fans. to the detriment of the people of Ebicavo and the State

of Illinois. And we were able to do it, whîch I am told

we cannotv we should look to find some ua# to talte them out

of the ownership befora we go forward and hand them this

bonus on the light of what the city council did a couple of

vears ago investing millions and millions of dollars into

that park that will hit the wrecking ball.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEI.1UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DaANGELIS:

Thank you, rlr. President. This is going to be a tough

vote I think for everybodvv and it:s going to be tough

because everybody wants to see the Hhite Sox stay in I11î-

nois. And I guess whzn you decide how youfre going to cast

your vota vou?re going to say this will keep tbem herem or

?ou can vote No and sap Eavbe there*s a better way to Reep

them here and take tbe calculated risk. I have qreat diffi-

culty understanding recreational peoplev there#s a few of

them up in the stands right now. But, you know, I reatlv

think thev aren't recreational people, thev're basicallv

business people that are selling sports. And for a long time

when I was a little I used to collect those baseball

cards and I could never believe that baseball Was a business.

I alwavs thought it was a 1ot of fun and everybod? in this
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room wanted to be a baseball player. I meanm the Qost pre-

cious item I ever possessed as a child was my baseball glove.

But the fact is4 ladies and gentlemenv it is a business. And

if ?ou donet betieve it4 look at some of the salaries some of

the baseball plavers make. And the American dream has bean

enlarged rrom playing baseball for fun to eikher winning

totto or being a super star. And if you look at it from that

standpoint, tben ?ou have to sav, is this a qood business

deal for both people, ecause a deal that*s bad foc ona ulti-

mately is goiag to be bad fov botb. I have run ousinesses

and therees always a tendency to look in t>e otber guyes

pocket. And Ie11 tell voum when I ran m? businesses, l onlv

looked in mv own; and if 1 was satisfied that I was qetting

what I wanted, 1 reall? didn*t care what tbe other person

got. Ifve had the opportunity to work on tbe negotiations to

a limited degree *cause ultimatel? things or this type end up

at a bigher level. But I can tell ?ou this proposal is quite

different from the way it was initially introduced. And

would like to think therees a better way of funding thisl in

fact, we*ve looked at alternativesv even sone as far reaching

as taxing Dupaqe Countv to oake sure that the team didnet go

back there, but we have not come up with an alternative. And

so I guess what you have to vote on@ is this the best show in

town or it isn*t. I don't like the process but #ou know

what? Ne a11 don't like it but we all participate in it.

ând to think that a Conference Committee report aith some-

thing different than the originalo..look at the horse racing

billm l think there *as something quite dîfferent on that one

tool butv anvhow, wbatever vote I*m going to throu, 1*m going

to be throwing two votes today, one recorded and one not

recorded, and tbe one that's net recorded, and I would like

for this to be on the recordm is that if this passes, we quit

beating up on the hotel owners because a lot of our activi-

ties are Justified on the basis of attracting people into
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this State partscularlv for recreational events. A ' 1ot of

people say, well, people don*t come in here frop out of town.

That4s not right; in fact, quite a few of the ouners of the

White Sox are not from the State ot Illinois. So, let's quit

doîng that and I*d like that to be in the record because uhen

tbe next thing comes upm I donet want to see our tax going to

fifteen percent. twenty percent. I received a very disturb-

ing phone call this morninq. 1 had the opportunity of worl<-

ing on Rccormick Place and, cootrary to soae popular belief,

there's some real great people that throw shows in tbis town

that come in from out of toen. And one of tbe guvs called

and said, Aldom why? Why are you picking on us? And l said,

I reall? don*t knou. Sov I would like to go on record as

sa?ing we will not be picking on those people anyaore because

weell end up biting the hand that feeds us. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SSNATOR DEl1UZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? The Journal Star has

requested permission to shoot still photographs. ls Ieave

granted? Leave is granted. Further discussion? Senator

Geo-llaris.

SENATOR G60-l(ARISz

Hell, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

I can..oconcur with the concerns of Senator DeAngelis about

the hotel owners, but if any of vou have been in Chicago

trving to get a hotel room when.oowhen the Mccormicl: has been

' busy, ik's almost impossible. So I don't think tbat's too

much of a burden to raise that tax. However, there are some

things I would like to call to the consideration of this

Assembly. First of allm the? do have in tbis bill a turnkey

agreement with regard to construction of the stadium which

means that a single contractor witl guarantee a fixed price

for the facilitv so that we don't get out of the ballpark

like we did in Mccormick Place. The second thingv it does

have in this agreement before entering into a lease ror the

L--------- - -  - - - - - - .
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site or contractv theu .the stadium authority must subai't a

detailed written report of its findiogs to the General Assem-

b1v and the report must include a detailed plan of the nethod

of funding, acquisition. lease or contract. evaluation. eco-

nomic consequences, proposed acquisition and an analysis of

the reasons for acquiring a site for constructing a new

facility. So, which means if we do pass this bill, it stilt

will be in our hands to make any future decision on it once

that report is submitted to us. And let*s not kid ourselves,

I*m not crazy about having the klhite Sox go out of the State;

in fact, thev could cone to Lake Countv, the owners of the

Hhite Sox live in m? countv. but they don't want to come to

my countv. But since the: want to stay in Cbîcago, or...will

be induced to stay in Chicago. two tbings we have to con-

sider; the: have to pay a lease of four mitlion dollars a

year, but tbay bave to get the American League to come in as

a party to the contract of the lease ando..and guarantee the

State that they will not remove tbe francbise or allow tbe

franchise of the Shite Sox to go elsewhere, because even if

the White Sox owners pa# the four aillion dollars per year,

they could have a flea market in tbat stadium too if they

wanted to. So@ al1 Iêm saying to you isv I#m going to sup-

port this bil: #cause it will mean Jobs. it Will aake

Chicaqo-o.bring more additional revenue in for tbe State of

Illinoism and after allm tbe bottom lioe is

Jobso.omereoo.moreoo.and more of them. So@ I will support

the bill much as 1 do find some...some problems arong with

it.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jarome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yesm thank you* >1r. Presîdent. As a downstaterv man? of

us are being asked to vote for this. and I don@t pind help-

ing-..the.e.chicago, wbether it be the khite Sox, the 3ut1s

I
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or the Hawksv Cubs or theo..l have a 1ot of constituents that

enloy those sports' activities ver: much. But we live quite

a ways awav from Chicago and when the? drive into town they

qo to a stadium that tbey*re going to take a chance on get-

ting rained out or what have Mou, they get a..erain

dateo..rain check. the? probably arenet going to get back to

use it, s.o I think I agree with Senator Philip that there is

probabl? a lot of support in downstate Illinois ror a facil-

it? such as he described, a good domad facilitvg

multipurpose. I think you.o.we could sell that much easier

at least to my constituents than l can for a one,

single-purpose facility for one team. Aod I think

thates...that#s where I*m probably coming from on this. It

Just seems to me that if those owners can't get together and

tbe people in Chicago can't get togetber to talk to thea that

then...somethinq is lacking here, folks. If..oif they get

together and present a good case to us, I think that there

would be a lot of people that would support it. And I surelv

think that that*s the way to go. If we do this ona tbing,

well, then we*re going to be asked to do it again and again

and that facility would be gona forever. So. I think you

Chicago legislators ought to think of that. If vou want

a...a great facilityv if you go for this one riqht nowv

you#re probably never going to qet one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Wetl, Mr. President, obviously as a Ehicago legislator

I#m interesting in keeping the Chicago llhite Sox in Chicagom

but Sena tor Top inka touched on a sublect and I thi nk i t was

J u s t b r i e f 1 9 c o v e r e d î s t h e i n v o l v e ln e n t o f t fl e :ï h i t e S o x

themselves i n t bi s r i nanc i al arrang ement. It was sa i d that

they*re put t i ng up f our mi 11. i on dollars a year i n ren t. Tha t

f our m i 11 i on d ollars, to my understand i ngT comes f rom a rter

L- - -
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thee..state builds the stadium and builds the skyboxes in itv

tben the State œill savf herem vou can lease it out, tbey

will lease it out, take that four million revenue from those

skyboxes. pa? the State back and use this as rent. In otner

wordsv ites Just a mere show where their participation is

nit. The State can't lease those boxes out tbemselves, col-

kect tbat four million t4ithout turning it over to tbe Hhite

Sox. But they are in the construction costs, not onl? are

they not putting an? up-front money up but the? are taking

money out. ke#re talking land acquisitionv eight million

dollars; site preparation, this includes parking 1ot develop-

ment. eîght million dollary; a stadium structure, seventy-

five million dollars; the architecture cost for bond, tben

tbe land relocatîon contingencyf five million and a construc-

tion contingency for six and a half million and construction

interest if appropriate, if appropriatev for twelve million

dollars. Seems awful strange tbat we*re talking if appropri-

ate contingencies for tbis tvpe of money and..eeith no...no

involvement by the franchise themselves. The State and the

city. the State will be guaranteeing five aillion dollars a

year for...how.o.vou knowv as long as it takes. And when

Senator DeAngelis mentioned good business deals, I think this

is an excellent business deal for whoever drew it up, their

attorneys or their...the owners themselves, because thev are

going from a stadium tbat the? claim is uninbabitable to a

brand neW stadium at oo cost witb the rent being paid b?

theire.ob? the State putting up the skyboxes so they can

lease them. So they pay no rent out of their pocket and they

qet a free place to play. a brand new place. I think ona of

the questions should be..oanswered isv can the Uhite Sox on

the profit and loss statement pay four million dollars out of

their own rent without...without the State building something

for tbem to pay the rent with and can the? afford to do that?

If they can#t, I think therees a serious question ehether we
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should be building thisv giving tbem a free stadiumT giving

them free rent and allowing thea to stay here. If that

tbe condition, I think we should do wbat we can to keep them

here but not give away the store and in debt ouro..our legis-

lative process to that aaount of aoney for the next tweoty

and twentv-five vears.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Further dlscussion? Sanator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I suppose virtually a11 of us have our ainds pratt:

Well made up as to how ue intend to vote on tha Conrerence

Committee report on House Bill 3162. Let pe Just point out.

wbile I agree in part with Senator Kelly, think ites fair

to say that in the closing davs of last Session we made every

legitimate attempt to keep the Uhite Zox fllinois. in

Chicago, and there were drafts of reports circulatingv as 1

recall. even wben we left at three o'clock in the morning.

So4 I don*t think anyone was unaware that we were confronted

with a situatîon wbere it was detecmined by the owners that

was economicallv nonfeasible to remain in that stadium and

the? had to consider other alternatives. They went so farv

as a matter of fact, as to acquirev at least b? option, prop-

erty at Addison, lllinois. And it got so far down the road

that there was even a referendum, which as I undarstand. it

failed b: someoooor won bv some forty-five or forty-six votes

to say tbatv nov we really don#t want you out here. So now

it's up to us Aaving again been promp.ted by the flavor of

Chicago and the Governor of lllinois to make every efrort,

General Assemblym they said to us, make ever: effort to keep

the White Sox in Ehicago, to keep the Uhite Sox in Illinois.

And I suppose we had another caucus we could atteapt, at

teast. to reinvent the Wheel and say, wellv we really ought

to have this mammotb dome stadium like qlndianapolis or
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someplace, and we Just ought to tell a11 these franchise

awners, you better plav here or you#re not goinq to pla? anv-

where, and that*s really not a bad idea except ror the

fact.-.the fact that over tbe past four Mears there have been

at least six qroups of interested citizens, developers, klbo

bave gone to the various franchise owners and said, we have a

plan. how do you like this? lte must have considered rive or

six dirferent sites, I even saw a rendering witb a double

roof. And the fact is al1 tbose franchise owners said. nope,

Mr. Herts wants to stay in the stadium. tbe Cubs want to

stay at Wrigley Field, the Bears at one point at least Nanted

to sta? at Soldier*s Fieldv T*m not sure where they are anv-

more; but the fact is you can't force any of these private

enterprises into a stadium that we would love to construct as

a showplace fer the rest of tbe world. So we really are not

in a position to reinvent the uheel or find that better wav.

We are confronted with the fact that we had better do some-

thing or perhaps tbe people of Illinois wil1 be bereft of

this professionat baseball team and this seems to me to be a

logical alternative. tet's keep the Sox in Cbicabo. And for

the recordm Mr. President, I weuld ask for a ruling from the

Chair as to how many votes are required for tbe approval of

this Conference Coamittee report.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. In response to Senator Rock*s.e.inquiry,

Conference Eommittee Report No. to House Bill 3:62 will

require tbe affirqative vote of tbirty Senators for Senate

passage. firstm because the report has no expressed effective

date nor extraordinar? majocity is required under Article IV

of Section 10 of the Illinois Constitutîon; secondv ne

extraordinarv maloritv is required under Article IX@ Section

9 because no State debt, as that phrase is definad in the

lllinois fonstitution is incurred under the report. The

bonds are not secured by the full faith and credit of the

State, also the bonds are not required to...to be repaid out

of tax revenues sinca annual appropriations are necessary so

as to not to obligate future General Assemblies. The onlv

thing the report requires is a transfer of State money from

one fund to another fund; ande finall?, tbe Illinois Sport*s

Facilitv Authority is a unit of local government because of

its composition and powers and its ooligations are therefore

excluded from the definitîon or State debt. Therefore, tbe

report will require thirty votes for passage. Furtber

discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, Kr. President. In closingm 1et me Just add

that în tbe previous consideration we have just put

thirtv-seven affirmative votes on tbe proposikion that ee

want Arlington Park rebuilt. Et seens to me we ought to have

the same number to keep the Sox in Chicago. urge an âye

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.
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SENATOR LECHOt/IC'I

Thank you, l4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. President Rockv vouere absolutely correct as far as

your scenario and the timetable tbat*s been transpiring on

this stadium. And vou're correct when tbe ownership of the

Soxse.eeven were...was ruled to Dupage Countv and appealed to

Dupage Countv were even...just about evenly split i4hetaer

they should be tbere or not. Tha difference is that in

Bridgeportf in tNe 11th Hardv the White Soxe.oit's alwavs

been the home of the Hhite Sox and the people in that coa-

munît? are looking forward to the betp that's contained in

this measure. The people in the ttth Uard and that community

took the leadership role wben Mayor Dale: was alive as far as

providing adequate parking within that area..oto attract

people, to participate and come to the ball park. believe

tbat this measure as is provided in this Conference Eomaittee

report is a viable solution. ltes not tbe panacea as rar as

the.oothe dome stadium that we want to have, but in a11

realitv, ites impossible to get tbese other oeners together.

These are business people who would bave their own business

techniques that thev want to preserve. Senator Joyce men-

tioned as far as Rublofr. I know in my discussions wikh

Arthur Werts, he was quite candid when he told ma that at one

time he and Rubloff were very, very close on many business

deals but when it came to the acquisition of the Blackhawks,

he.u wanted to run his own busloess and the Blackhawks as Na

saw fit. And tbe same thing happened with the Bullsv the

same thing happened in Chicago Stadium. There was a differ-

ence of opinion of...how to promote and instill championship

teams in tbe City of Cbicago. It's very important that we do

everything in our power to remain...having the Nhite Sox

remain in lllinois and this is one worthwhite provision that

will be able to do so. I strongly encourage an A?e vote.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI
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Further discussion? lf not, Senator Vadalabenewo.all

right. Senator oegnanv for a second time.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Hell, thank vouv llr. President, and I apologize for

risinq a second time. A11 the issues in this bàll have been

debated now. This, again. is the bottom of the ninkh for the

Chicago Hhite Sox as we know it. tte appreciate #our con-

sideration, weed appreciate your Aye votev letgs pla? ball.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SZNATOR DEMUCIO)

Senator Vadalabene ma? closa.

SENATOR VADALAZENEZ

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Since tbis legislation provides for the construction of this
'facilit? in Senator oegnan*s district, I was going to yiald

for him to close, but I guass ?oueve closed already, Senator

Degnan, is tbat correct? I an honored to be the Senate

sponsor of House Bi11 3162 ande..lust 1et g1e have one minute

bereoo.vou know. l have a bicycle trail named after me and I

have a nature trail. I have a towboat, I bave got two race-

horses named after me, f have a parkv tçAree streetsv a

watertine and finallv the SIU Multipurpose Building in

Edwardsville. I...I#ve been given assurance b: the conferees

of this enormous and historic bill th'at in no way..ono way

will this be called Vadalabene Hhite Sox Park. This will

help the econory of the State of lllinois. l think it's a

great piece of leqislation and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0ElXU2fOl

A11 right. The question is, shall the Senate adopt the

first Conferenca Committee report on House 3il1 31ôe. Those

in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1t voted who wish? Al1 voted wbo

wish? All voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? A11

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted w6o wish? You haven*t heard
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me? Have a11 voted who wish? A11 right, last call. Have

al1 voted whe wish? rake the record. 0n that question. the

Ayes are 30v the Na?s are 2#4 none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt the first Confarance Eopmittee repork on

House Bitl 3162 and tbe bill baving received khe requirad

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senator

Vadelabene.

SENATOR VADALAB/NEI

Yesv...having voted on the prevailing side.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEIIUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Vadalabene having voted on the pre-

vailing side poves to reconsider the vote. Senator Lemke

moves to Table. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. So erdered. A11 right. The

next order of business is House Bill 2630. House Bill 2830

on page 8, llr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

I have t6e Conference Commîttee report...l have the first

Conference Committee report on House 3i11 2630* the third

corrected copy.

PRESIDIRG OFFICGRZ (SEZkATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator DeArco. Can we break up the c onferences. W2

are.eowe have a 1ot of business ?et to conduct. Senator

D#Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank you..othank you, Mr. President. The third Confer-

ence Committee report on 2630 provides for many changes în

the pension systams in tbe State or Illinois. There are

some..otherees about twelve different systems that are

affected by this bill. 0ne of the major provisioos of .this

bill provides for disinvestment of all State pension Eonies

in tbe State of lllinois from anp company that is doing busi-

ness in Soutb Africa. It is prospective in nature only. It

does not affect the current money that is presently invested
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in companies that do businass in South Africa. lt was a

compromise provision. Ite..it's a good provision. We a11 are

against apartheid. Ue a11 believe in the principles of

democracy and, therefore, this is our statemeot to tell that

government that it*s got to change its act in order to do

business with this State. I will ask...l will answer an#

questions on an? of the pension provisions in tbe bill. Let

me say there...most of these provisions are for survivors and

people on fixed incomas. Nost of these provisions are no

cost items. There are a few that do cost some aoney, but in

those instances for tbe most partv the level of funding in

those svstems is quite adequate to absorb anv riscal impact

from the increase in benefits. Dith that, I will ask to

adopt Eonference Committee Repoct No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv dr. Prasident, members of the Senate. Again,

when I came down here tbis Session the one thing that 1

thought I would be able to do is bring home an increase in

pension benefits for our teachers...our retired teachers.

The: deserve it, they*re not adequately compensated and thev

ought to qet it, that's the good ne/s. The bad neus is that

while the teachers are in here, âust about everybodv else is

in here too. including...l could go through the provisions.

I know some of vou have vour own bones to pick with tbis pro-

posalv but thare's one in here that let's judges rekire and

qo into private taw practice and come back on the bencb and

retire again to go to private law practice and back on the

bench and they collect their..etheir years of compensation

and cost of living increases like..-tbe? were there al1 tbe

timev *cause of course we want to take care of those Judgas

after we just gave them seventy-eight to eighty-two tbousand

dollars a vearv whatever it is anyway. This time of vear we
1
1
1
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a11 wonder when the Christmas season begins. 1*11 tell ?ou

when it begins. It begins when enough green lights go on

that board to pass this billv ecause this is a Christmas tree

package for Just about evervbody. He ought to send this back

to Conference Committee and on aanuarv 13th give the teachers

the increases they need witbout giving away the store to

evervbody else in town. I vote Aye.o-Ro.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVJCKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator zletscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank ?ouv 8r. President. The Economic and Fiscal

Eommission has been given some responsibilitv for analvzing

pension costs of particular bilts and also for developing

some long-range recommendations if not solutions to tbe prob-

tem of our underfunded pension systems. This bill in a sense

deals with both, although the only immediate concern is the

cost of the bill and some of the principles that it is bring-

ing into plav. I would call attention to the meubers, which

I believe the: knowv tbat if tbis bill passed in its present

form: it would increase the accrued liabilit? of a series of

pension funds to the tune or 408.8 million dotlarsoo.about

four bundred nine million dollars. In addition. the annuat

increase in cost would beo..to the same pension funds would

De 67.8 mitlion dotlarsv almost sixty-eight millioo dollars

in increased annual costs. That is a vary significant

increase in commitments on the part of the State, and many of

these commitments are not to people who..odid retire a lonq

time ago when indeed the amount that they were paid and still

are being paid was clearl? inadequate and to wbom I think we

do have a continuing responsibility. In addition, I would

point out that there are some principles being established

here, for example. computing pension.o.liability on the

salary on the last day of servicee.etbe last dav of service

which is I believev unheard of except for I1m totd one pen-
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sion s?stem ln the State. It has enormous potential for

abuse and for manipulation as well as for cost. That should

not be adopted probably ever and czrtainly not in a pension

bill in a Eonference Comoittee report uhich has not been

thoroughly dissected and thouAht about for a long period of

time. There are a lot of ler: serious commitments involved

in tbis bilt and a ver? substantial commitçlent of public

funds for which adequate funding has not been made available.

It should not passv I k4ould urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICtIASI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hellp 1, to some degree Just wanted to echo Senator

Kustra's comments. 1. too, felt ver? strongl? about the naed

for us to do...address some of the problems of retired teach-

ers and met with their groups and, franklvv very coqcerned.

It is regrettable that that very worthy cause has been usad

as a shield for the rest of this bill and I aould suggest to

#ou the rest of this bill in part borders on burglary and

sets some precedents that We ougbt to think about long and

hard. A senîor member told me Syhen I first got down here,

never vote for a pension bkll after June 30tb. That*s gener-

atl? pretty good advice but, in this case, it is excallent

advice. l*d like to see us come back next vear and address

tbose legitimate concerns that are contained in tbis bill in

ane..orderly deliberate process. This is not tlxe way to

address pensionsv tbis is a bad bill and deserves eitber a )1o

or a Present vote.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICICASI

Senater Katson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Thank vouv Mr. President. I:d like to ask a question of

the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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He indicates he will yiald.

SENATOR NATSONZ

Senator, I*ve been called off the Floor by several of the

groups tbat are represented in here and the analysis that we

have says that this is an annual cost of sixty-eight million

dollars roughlv, and I.m told bv the people that are con-

cerned and interested in this that the actual cost is seven-

teen million out of Ganeral Revenue Fund or a State obli-

gation. Can ?ou identify that and correct that if necessary?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Wellv I don't know where ?ou got your fiqures. You're

saving that tbe total cost is only seventeen uillion? ttho

told vou that?

PRESIOING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Uatson.

SENATOR HATSON:

The representative from the AFSCME Group told ma that the

actual cost was ontv going to be seventean million dollars

out of State obligations...state requirements. 3ut what we

see on our analysis is that the annual cost is

sixty.ewrougbl? sixty-eight mil1ion...67.88 is what we*re

told.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D:Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

He114 some ofe..sone of these svstems...vou tatkin: about

the State.e.cost to the State of lllinois? okav. The cost

to the State of Illinois..ethee.ethe cost to a11 the systems

is sixty-seven million dollars. Tbe cost to the State of

Illinoîs weuld be a 1ot less than that.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Ratson.
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SEKATOR HATSON:

okay, ?ou answered m? question. Then téhat... let*s sav

that*s sevanteen million dollars. is that based on sixtv per-

cent of pa#out like we normallv fund or is this is a

fu11...fu11 funding? klhat...what basis is tbat seventeen

million or the sixtve..even the sixty-eight million for that

matter?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

The cost of tbis.wotha State Would be based on sixty par-

cent of pavout. thates..oif we fund the system at sixtv

percent of pavout then the cost would be based on khat

figure. For the other systems. it depends on what percent

the municipality is basinq tbeir cost of payout on.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator klatson.

SERATOR HATSO.MI

Then.e.then am I to understand that tha cost figures that

we have are based on sixty percent payout?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

For the State vouAre talkinq aboutv right? Right. Yeah,

rigbt.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAV1Cl1AS)

Senatar Newhouse.

SFNATOR NEHHOUSF:

Mr. President, Senators, I have several concerns with

this billv one of whicb is...1 wonder if the sponsor would

yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he wilt.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
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. . .do the provisions in this bill call for the pension to

be based upon the last dav of service for some of these pen-

sion runds?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator OeArco.

SENATOR D*àRC0:

. . .there's onl?..ethere's only one system in this bilt

that provides for last dav of service and that's the

downstate police svstem. Now the downstate firemen already

have a provision in the 1aw that atlows them to retire based

on last dav of service. So we#re talking abeut parit:

between those tuo systeas.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

?1r. President, 1...1...1 simpl: want to point out two

things. One is that that is...that precedent that wevre

about to follow Just opens the gatewa? to a11 kinds of tec-

rible practices. If I understand this bill correctly. there

are provisions for twentv-five year service and out plan and

What that means is tbat weell have some people back in the

labor markat at age forty-five, rorty-six who will be drawing

very large pensions and who will be in competition with those

seeking Jobs elsewhere and who would normally have a shot at

Jobs that witl not now be open. 1 think tbat*s the Nind of

thing that we need to look at very closelyv particularly when

vou look at the demographics are going..el wonder if I could

get your attention, please. Rr. President, I:d like to...f

think we...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Let's have a Iittle order there, Senator Kustra, Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR NEHHOUSFI

. ..1 think we ought to understand that when we vote on
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this bill that weere Iooking at some demograpbics that are

absolutelv shocking and at some point weere not going to have

an@ pensions to pay anyona. The demographics are these; tbat

is, the labor market forcev that is those *ho are coming into

the Iabor market force and tbose who are eligible for highar

educationv constitute a shrinking pookg mest of whom.o.most

of whom are unprepared for botb the labor market and for

higher education, that's the shrinking pool. on the other

end of the pipelinev we have a rapidlv escalating elderly

complement. elderly people who are wusbroominb in numbers.

elderlv people aho are living longer than ever before. So

we:re goinq to be pa?ing out pensions for folks from fortv-

five to ninetvv for forty-five vearsv and during that time

tbere is not going to be a sufficient number of tax producers

on the other end to bear that burden. uhen we cast a vote

for tbis bill thates the disaster that we're looking at seme-

where dowo the line and I don't see that disaster as being

far off. So when we cast a vote on tbis ueasurev I think we

ought to understand that wefre doing a short-teria palliative

tbat@s going to have some long-term results that could be

absolutely disastrous and I don't think anv legislator in

this Bodv wants to have that as a legacy. Iwoothink we ought

to just tube this bill and get it out of the wav and start

a11 over again.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Tbank you, l4r. President. I think vou will remember that

al1 of the pension bills that were introduced this year in

tbe Senate were held in tbe Senate Rules Committee. Se

didn*t have a bearing on anv Senate pension billsm man? of

theme-.maybe we should havem but here we are at the last

minute inculcating into this Eonference Committee report all

of those bills plus man: other items that have never had a

1
! .
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hearing in the...in the Senate and I think it's a mistake.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youv ;4r. President. It's beginning to sound like

this might be overkill. but I Want to make tuo points. First

of altv Senator Net4house, I guess you and I are not well

known as voting toqether on a 1ot of issues but..obut Mou're

absolutely right on this and..eand the point I uant to make

is tbis. t/ben.o.when we give a new pension benefit to one

group. Just expect that we*re going to get that same benefit

for everybody else. Now, therees one provision in here that

Senator Newhouse mentioned aod that is allowing the State

police onlv to retire after twenty-five year:s service. Row

that:s a Mecg small group. so the cost of doing that is rela-

tivel? minorm but how many policemen are tbere in Illinois?

How manv correctional officars are there in Illinois? If we

give it to the police and correctional officersv vou think

tbe firefighters aren't going to want it and desarve it? Ue

have to be careful about what we do here by a wa@ of satting

precedent and this is a bad precedent that's being asked for.

The other tbing I want to speak to is..ois what I think is

ae..is a procedure that We alI ought to be ashamed of. k1e

have retired teachers in Illinois wbo-o-who receive a

pittance and the#...hava been coming to us Mear after vear

and vou and I Nave been promising them help and weeve been

trying to help themv but now..oit appears to me tbat this is

largely theo..the product of the Speaker of the House. comes

back to us with that provision in it, of coursev putting us

aIl in a box but also asking us to vote for a 1ot of other

things that hadn*t ought to be in here. I think we*re going

to have to ask the teachers to wait a little bit tonger;

hopefullyv we could come back With another Conference Commit-

tee report in Januarv and take care of the teacbers and do
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the thing we ought to do, but let*s not do the rest of this,

letfs relect tbis report.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator D*Arco may

close.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank pou, hlr. President. Therees been a 1ot of discus-

sien about tbe negative features of this bill, but leto.-let

me sav something to you. Number one, sure, it*s iaportant to

help those retired teachers andv 1et me sav thisv not only

are thev in thîs bill but vou*ve got retired State emplovees

tbat are in thîs bill too and ?ou*ve got retired universitv

employeas tbat are in this bill. Thev need belp too and

they#re in this bille and when ?ou talked about..osenator

Kustra talked about judqes wbo can retire and cope back and

retire and come back, the fact is, these are Judges that have

already maxed out, they*ve already got twentv years of

service in already and theyere doing the public a service bv

coming back especially with a11 the proble/s the judiciary is

having today. Let me also point out to you that there are

emergency provisions in this bill that must be acted on

immediately. There aust be an authorization for the Nedicare

tax, that has to be passed immediately. There also aust be

an insurance provision ror downstate teachers that must be

passed immediately. Those are emergency provisions that

have to be taken care of. Let me point out to you that

everyone is worried abeut the unfunded liabilitk of these

svstems and I*m worried about them as well, but tbe unrunded

liabilit? depends upon the ratio of the funded to the

unfunded liability and it depends upon the ratio of a

vestment income to emplovee contributions and emplo?er con-

tributions. These..othese factors will determine the invest-

ment solvency of these systems in the future. I*m not going

to pretend gloom and doom for the future pension systens in
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the State of Iltinois. Iem not qoing to stand here and do

that, because these systems will be funded proportionately as

time goes on and nobody is going to..-nooody is going to find

that their emplovee*s retirement check isn*t going to be

there at the end of their career service. That's not goin:

to happen to anvone in this State. weere not going to 1et

that happen. And 1et me say this ko vouv most of these items

are noncost itemsv that Judgase item that Senator Ilustra

spoke about is a total noncost itea. And if you4re talking

about the State police and vou*re saving it's horrendous.

twentM-five and out, 1et me sav this, tuo State policemen

have just recently been killed in this Statev that's how

hazardous and dangerous the activities that they are invalved

in to protect the public in the state of lllinoise and the

State police now patrol tbe Cit? of Chicago and...and thevere

patrotling East St. Louis. Don*t put those State policemen

downv ladies and gentlemen, tbeyere doing a great Job for us

in the Gtate of Illinois and thev deserve that provision.

ând thev maybe deserve it more than anyone else, and if àny-

one else wants it: we shoutd relect them on the basis of the

bazardous activity that the State police are involved io.

This is a qood bikl. There's a 1ot of provisions in there

that are going to help people that are retired and are on

fixed incomes and nead that extra ten dollars a month or

twenty dollars a month to live onT thates what vou:re talking

about in this bill. That's what*s important, not the other

miscellaneous and ancillary provisions that youere so hard on

putting us to the test. rhis is a good bill and I ask you to

vote h9e on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on House Bill 2630. Tbose in favor uill

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who Wisb? Take the
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record. On that question, the Aves are 15, the Nays are 21T

1t votîng Present. The Conference Eommittee report is not

adopted and tbe Secretar: shall so inform the House. Senator

DfArco. '

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Yeah, I ask that a second Conference Co/mittee be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A request that a second Conference Committee be

appointed. Hearing oo oblection, leave is granted. on

Conference Committee reports, our next order of business klill

be Senate 3i11 *t6, Senator Marovitz.

SECRETARY: '

Tbe second Eonference Committee report on Senate 3i11

Ats.

PRFSIDING OFFICZRI ISENATOR SAVICKJSI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR RAROVITZ:

Thank youf very much: l.1r. President and meobers of the

Senate. Conference Coamittee report on Senate 3i11

Gll..econference Eommittee Report No. 2 merely renoves

the...the pandatory bifurcation period in divorce proceedlngs

whereby after a long period of wait, oftentimes as long as

four yearsm the grounds for divorce are proved up. Right n@u

in the law there*s a mandatory waiting period of forty-eight

hours that said even after that long waiting periodv after

vou prove up the grounds, ?ou have to further delav io order

to...before @ou prove up and distribute propert#. â11 the

judges in the divorce divisions, a1l the peoplep a1l the

experts in the divorce field feel a11 this does is cause fur-

ther acrimonk, furtber delavs. It allows the individual

with...with the propertv and the mone? to sakv wellm now I

have m? divorcev you wait for gour halfv you wait for your

property. There*s no necessity to do that. ites been ais-

I .
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used. A11 this does is make it permissive with the Judge

instead of mandatory. know of no objection to it at all

and that4s all.-.that*s al1 it does and I would ask for adop-

tion or Conference Comaittee Repert No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA:JELL:

Thank voue verv much. ï'lil.l tbe sponsor yield for a ques-

tionz

PRESIDING OFFIC:RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Why are we doing this now? Hbp didn*t we ever put this

through committee?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Seoator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

A11 I can tell vou is that this was sent to us bv the

chief judge of the divorce division, and I know what your

concerns are. Passing this Conference Comûlittee raport meets

your concernsv because if a divorce occurs, theo the.ooif we

don't pass this. tbe..otheo..the man witb the propertv, the

husband, can say, well, now...now that I have my divorce, vou

wait for your property. I:m not going to proceed at all, even

though therees been a four-year waiting period before the

divorce. This says it:s up to the judge, there doesnet have

to be a waiting period after the grounds ara proven and tha

divorce is granted before the propertv is distributed.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISECCATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Kariso..senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA8IELLI

I still don*t understand whv didnet we put this through

tbe committee process? Why are we trying to do these kinds

of things at the tast minute? You knowm I have not checked
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with my bac association, I haven't checked with any of my

Judges, qet down herev the rirst tbing I see is this

thing..elem on that comaittee, I've been on that committee a

number of years. I've never seen this before. Kb? do we do

these things on Veto Session? That's all I*m asking.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I*m

the minorit? spokesman of this committee. There*s nothinq

wrong uith tlxis conference report. Uhat...wh: wa didnet

bring it up.eocommitteev I guess no one tbought about itv but

I can tell vou it's legitimate. tïbat lt reallv means is thak

the Judge bas discretion as to whether or not to provide a

waitinq period after the divorce grounds have been enkered.

and sometimes vou have some of these greedv husbands who qet

their divorce and then tbey sa?-..they find excuses through

their attorneys to delay the time as to when their propert?

is going to be distributed and hou it*s going to be distrib-

uted. recommend favorable passage of this conference

report.

PRESIDING OFFICC-RZ ISENATOR SAVICItAS)

senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Yeah, question of the.u sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXASI

He indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senatorv didoo.will this bill take care of the prob-

lepo..and vou recall, both vou and Senator..oGeo-l<aris was

on the committee which had a bilt that attempted to address

the...the propert? settleaent and to take away the..-the need

for-oobifurcation in cases where theo.othe custody had been

awarded and-.oand...to the spouse with the familv domicile.
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Okay? And, at that point in time, it was my understanding

that there would be a committee established and..oyou know,

and.o.to work out the whole probtems of the whole bifurcation

s?stem. And will this..eissue now as it is before us resolve

the issue of tbe domicile? Because mv malor concern was that

in.e.that if in tbe bifurcated trial process that tbe divorce

had been granted and the kid is somewhere dangling not knou-

iog wbere they were going to Iive or who was going to be

awarded tbeo..the home that they uere currentl: living in.

Witl this bill now address that issue?

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

S6NATOR MAROVITZ:

Yes. This...this bill should address that issue b:

making sure that at the same time theoeethe divorce is

granted, the property rights will be determined, that wil1 be

up to the Judge. Right now it*s mandatorv that there be a

fortv-eight hour waitinq period, now it will be up to the

judge and he will be allowed to make those saoe determi-

nations ato.eat the date that the divorce is granted.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

So...so you sayinq that it is up to the discretion of the

Judge?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

As chairman of dudiciary, I rise in support of this, even

though this concept have not gone through the comuittee proc-

ess. Tbis is something 1...1 talked about When we passed tNe

initial Marriage Dissolution Act that when we separated

status and propertv from the divorce decree and had two hear-

ings that tbis would happenv and this is wbat bappens; most
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of the time a wealthy spouse can bold up the propertv or...a

vindictive spouse can go into bankruptcy and tie up their

propertv andu .decrease the value of the hope. This provi-

sion protectsv Senator Fawellm mostlv women who..-have the

least funds to get proper representation in court. This is a

good provisionv but this is...also sbould reuind us ever

since we passed that initial gceat Zarriage and Dissolution

Act that we were against and weed passed' without committee

approvalm we*ve bad problems with marriaqe and dissolution in

tbe State of Illinois. Soo..should rerember that if weere

going to put together anv uniform Acts, we should take our

time. It shouldn*t Just be put in at the ?ee hours of tbe

moments and then passed in a couple of months. It should 1a:

on the Calendar for a vear and qone over specifically by tbe

lawyers before this can happen, and I'm sure that we wouldn't

be in these circumstances coming back and forth. Tlnis is a

good bill. He.eomost divorced women need this billv tbis

protects them and it protects more than...more important

children that must live in that marital hooe that..ethat*s

divided up after the divorce. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz may close.

SENATOR CIAROVITZI

Just very brieflv. the...theoe.the urgenc? of this is

that the tremendous backlog of cases in Cook Countv causad

the chief judqe.e.ludge Comerford to appoint a blue ribbon

panel to come up with uays to reduce the backlog. 0ne of the

suggestions that they made recentty was to remove this

bifurcation provision. That is exactl? what we#re doing. I

ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is4 shall the Senate adopt the second

Conference Committee report on Senate Bill Gtl. Those in

favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.
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Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisbz Have all

voted who wish? Take tha record. On that question, there

are #7 Ayes, no Navs. 2 voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the Eonference Committee report on Senate Jill #1& and

tbe bill having received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. on the order of Conference Committee

Reports. therees a Eonfarence Committee on..-report on Senate

Bill t00#, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

The first Conference Committee report on Senate 3il1

t004.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. The

first Conference Committee report on Senate 3i11 100*

was...drafted in conlunction with the Department of Public

Aid to enable tbe establishoent of a specific rate

methodoloq? to meet the unique needs of the cappus facilities

such as those operated bv Misericordiav noteithstanding the

new rate category; the campus facility would still have to

negotiate the rate with the Departlnent of Public Aid. Tbis

Conference Eommittee report does not guarantee a rate for

campus facility. .The report only allows for a special con-

sideration tbat may result in a deviation rrom existing stan-

dards, particularly with respect to allouable rates for

facilities which provide intermediate care for the

developmentatly disabled. This is legislation that is

designed to deal with the problem they are having at

Misericordia. Many members in tbis Chamber have had the

opportunitv to go to lqisericordia, Llisericordia South or

Misericordia Northv and to observe for theaselvas firsthand

the love and concern that is a part or that establishment.

This bill passed out...this Conference Committee report was
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adopted in the House b? a vote of 10n to zero about an hour

an.d half ago. and l would ask that the Senate repeat that.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Anv discussion? Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you, Mr. President. I Just want to reaffirm tbe

wonderful uork that tbis institution is doing, thev*re Just

great people and I urge its support.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Leinke.

SENATOR LEFIKEI

I rise in support of thism.epiece of legislation. Tbis

will benefit mv grandson when he ages out. This is an iapor-

tant piece to keep something like this open for the disabled.

I ask an Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

The question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on Senate 3i11 t00#. Those in favor téill

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. All voted

who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questîonv there are 53 Ayesv no

Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 1004 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. On the Order of Eonference Committee Reportsm

Eonference Committee report on Senate Bill 1010. Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

The first Conference Eommittee report on Senate Bill

t010.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vou. llr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. The Conference Committee report on Senate Bi11 1010

does tbe following four items; one. deals uith legislation on

handicapped access to polling places to allow for minor

impediments if tbe board has provided for a method to allzvi-

ate that minor impediment; twe, provides for referendum on

questions of public policy on...contiguous combinations of

precincts in the Eitv or Cbicago; three, allows newly estab-

lished pelitical parties to nerge into other existing estab-

lished political parties andv four, authoéizes rererenduos of

voters not scheduled to vote on any candidates when other

voters in the political subdivision are scbeduled to vote on

candidates in addition to referendums. I uould ask for adop-

tion of the Eonference Committee report. The obvious inter-

est is în the aerger of the political parties. I Would be

willing to answer questions, would ask for ?our favorable

consideratîon.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

rhank you. Flr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 rise in support of Conference Committee Report Ro.

1. Like Senator Earroll mentioned, tbere are several varied

parts of this piece of legislationp some apparently are very

eartisan, others are not. The partyo..the perger of the

Oemocrat and the Solidarity Party section is a problem incur-

red bv the partv of the members on the other side of our

aisle and possiblv should not be addressed at this time.

But, however, it also has qood parts to ît such as the accass

to polling places by bandicapped citizens *ho wish to vote

and allows for the combinations or precincts to petition for

local advisory referenda within the Citv of Chicago. Now

those Republican colleagues of mine, man? of ?ou in the

suburban and downstate.e-legàslators. you bave the same

authority with Mour villages and tounships to petition such
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as the recent O'Hara Airport Authority referendum ?ou voted

on just last month. And this proposal uill allow our neigh-

borhoods in Ebicago to have the same type of voica in our

future, and I encouraga strongty a1l of ay colteaguas to Join

me in supporting this Conference Committae report.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERERIAH JOYEEI

ouestionv please.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heell vield, Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERERIAH JQYCFI

Senator Earroltv under tbis legislationv when kould

Solidarity cease to be an established political party?

PRESIDENT:

Senator.o.senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Hhen thev file...when the candidates who ran under tlne

Solidarity labal file an afridavit with the penocratic Party

through its State Eentral Committee of their request to dis-

solve the party. Thay are the only members of that party

under existing State taw; therefore, tbe candidates would

have to file an affidavit with the party vlith t4hem the? wish

to merge which wa weuld believe to be the ûemocratlc Party.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREYIAH JOYCEI

And what is the effective date of this legislation?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Immediate. That aFfidavit would then be given bv the

State part? by the way to the State Board of Election.

PRESIOENTZ
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Senator Joyce. A11 right. Furtber discussion? lf not,

Senator Carrokl. ?ou wish to close?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on Senate Bill 1010. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who uish?

Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. on that question,

there are 38 A?es, 5 Navs, 10 voting Present. Tne Senake

does adopt the Eonference Eommittea report on Senate Bil1

1010 and the bill baving received the required constitutional

majorit? is declared passed. The bottom of page 8, therees

a...on the order of Conference Committee Reports, therees a

Conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill 15654 Flr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 1565.

PRESIDENT:

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

What this second Conference Committee report does on

Senate Bil1...t565, tbe comprehensive approach designed to

tougben penaltias for those who sell and manuracture control-

1ed substancev addressing certain problems that weou occur.

Me reduced the current law to fifteen grams in the case of

manufacturing, the sale and the possession. I think it*s a

good billv but most important, I think it*s ae.-a bill going

in the right direction which is something I've aluays been

concerned about and that*s the provision that any person

of...over the age of eighteen who use-o.usesv employes or

engages another under the age of eighteen to deliver a con-

trolled substance may be sentenced to a term of imprisonment
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up to twice the maximum amount otherwise authorized. This

will get rid of the fegans in societ? *ho use voung kids to

run drugs because we can*t protect themv and I tbink this is

the waw to go and I ask for a favorable adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If notm the

question is4 shalt the Senate adopt tbe Conrerence Committee

report on Seoate 3il1 1585. Those in favor will vote Ape.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voked who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 48...*9...19 Aves. no

Navs. none voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 1565 and the bill baving

received tbe required constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. nefore we leave the cequkar Calendarv we earlier

gave leave to Senator Carroll to go back to House Bill 3101.

Mr. Secretary, on the Order of qouse Bills 3rd Readingv for

the purpose of the suppleaental appropriation. Al1 right.

Mith leave of the Bodv, we'll go back to the Order of Housz

Bills 3rd Readingm on the top of page 4, is House Bill 3tOt.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 3101.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you: Nr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. As we had identified at tbe point at which we had

amended this legislation, these are tbe appropriations deemed

absolutely necassary and essential for the operation of

government that could not have awaited the Session of January

13th1 and others that will await. that have asked significant
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questions tbat klere not issuesu .the nonfunding at this point

in time woutd criticalty haodle such as Panhandle tegis-

lation, DASAV State Policev et cetera will be dealt with at a

later time. I think we answered questions at the time the

amendment was adopted. I:d be willing to answer questions.

This is Just over a hundred million dollars, most of wblch is

from other than GR funds, and I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOrIMERI

* . .;1r. President and membersv what Senator Carroll says

is indeed correct. There's none of those items that we are

notorîously concerned about in this bill. I would like to

point out one small item and tbat is that we had in June

appointed a committee to determine a proper memorial for

Senator Bloom. The committee met and hasooohas decided that

a proper memorial would be to plant a tree on the latyn in his

honor and also to place a plaque near tbe tree penoralizing

hîm ando..in here we have ao.-a ver? modest sum of ona thou-

sand dollars to accomplish that.

PRESIDENT:

Furthar discussion? If not, the question is, shall House

Bill 31Ot pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. â1l voted who wish?

Have at1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the

record. sn that question. thare are 52 Ayes. no Nays, none

votinq Present. House Bill 3tOt having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. All right. The

Secretary has informed ne that Supplemental Ealendar No. 1

has been distributed. It appears at least that we have fin-

ished our business on tbe regular Ealendar unless ankone has

something they wish to bring to the Chair*s attention. And

that being the case. weell move to tbe Order of Supplemental
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Ealendar No. lv therees..oon the Order of Conference Commit-

tee Reportsv Conference Committee report on.senate Bill t16#v

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee report en Senate Bill 116#.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank you, hlr. President. Hhat this Conference Committee

does...one thing it does is conveys a waterline from the City

of Kankakee to the water company. This line goes to tMe 01d

Manteno Mental Hospitalv it goes to the Illinois Veterans*

Home tbere and to Illinois Diversitech Caapus, a group that

we created here. Row, this line is fiftv years o:d and is in

sad repair. The Veterans' Affalrs Departaent is opposing

this transfer, I might tell you; the? bave tried to

lease.o.or not lease. thep tried to..oweltv lease...for no

cost to the water company this line and tbe water companv in

Kankakee says they cannot fix it if tbey don#t oun it. So

what I*m trying te do is give this fift?-year-old uaterline

to the water compan? so wben it does breaR, the? can repair

it4 and it broke several times last year and there was no

cost to the Veterans: Affairs Department because there was

equipment out there and...CMS had some people there and they

fixed it, but...it's going to cost a substantial amounk of

monev in the future to fix this line. The water will not

be...or tbe water company will not charge a higher rate if

the? own the line because thev are regulated b9 the Commerce

Commissien. So we*re kind of...a chlcken and the egg situa-

tion on that one. Ino.oin another part of the bill there is

a...the oepartment of Eonservation owns some land along the

Illinois-Michigan Canal thato-wthat the Eit? of Ottawa..-they

let the City of Ottawa use, thev are trying to sell thisv

Citv of Ottawa is to the Salvation Armv for a soup kitchen

I
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and there the gepartment of Conservation says that tbis needs

to be sent through the General Assembl? also. So I.d be

happv to answer an: questions, if there are anv.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

A question of the sponsor.

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates he:ll yield, Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Nord reached me Just a couple of minutes ago that this

bill had faited in the Housem tbis report. Do you know if

tbat*s true?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCFI

Yese thateo.that was true, but theooothe Word that I had

was that those type of bills were failing until :he baseball

and race track bill were called over there. 5o, I*m not

priv? to what is going on over there, just thought that we

ought to try and pass it bere and 1et the House do what thev

w!1l.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

guess mv only comment wasv was one of the

conferees and one of those that did not sign the report. Gur

staff had done an analysis of this and pointed out to those

folks on our side of the aisle that there mav certainl: be a

problem bere inasmucb as wa seem to be conveying land without

any consideration for it. I thought the procedure around

here was that we had things appraised, there was a value

established and tbere had to be proper compensation- So

that was the reason that I did not sign the report.

Uell,
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

0ka?...I underseand that and.u it normally is the wa: but

we coulda*t get thee..Department ef Veterans* Affairs or C.'1;

could not qet a legal description in tiae. ûlI it is is an

eight-inch pipe that runs doun the right of wa# ef Route 50

and tbev couldn*t get this done. Row the water company in

Kankakee tells me that they will not be able to accept this,

you knowf as a gift. if you will, oc For anythiag else after

the first of the year because of the nex tax law, the: uould

have to pay taxes on it. Now 1 guess I*m in kind of the

position on this bill that it4s..el want to oe able to say I

told you so when tbe Department of Veterans Affairs comes in

here witb a large appropriation to...to fix up thîs pipe. de

have an opportunit? to give it away to someona who Nilt

repair it for nothing and.--vou know, tbe departnent savs.

we114 it.e.you know, it would cost us more to get a legal

description than maybe it would to fix it up and we*ve qot it

in our budget. It would be easier to get monev in our budget

to fix the pipe than it would be to hire a lawyer to get a

tegal description. So Just doesn*t make a whole 1ot of

sense to me. 1...do what you will ï#ith this. I know we*re

not going to 1et that veteranse home go without Water. So,

?ou knowm do what you want to. T think we have an oppor-

tunity to sale the State soœe moae: is a11 I*m trving t/ do.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOQ LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator

SENATOR DAVIDSOQI

Davidson.

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR LUFTI

lndicates he will vield. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Senator Joyce, dees this also have a provision in it that
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would allow the City of Ottawa to..oconvev land that was

given to tbem by the Department of Conservation to the Ottawa

Salvation Armvz '

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Joyce.

SENAYOR JEROHE JOYCEI

...yes, I said that in my opening remarksv Senator, it

does.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

1*m sorry, I did not hear that in vour opening remarks.

but...l donet know wben we conveyed tbat to them from the

Department of Conversationv but in...I know in a11 the recent

years when we have given State land to a public bod: that if

the use of that is not used or not for the purpose for whkch

the State donated it, it reverted back to tbe State. Does

this title thatu .wheo we gave this land from Conservation to

Ottawa have such a conveyance in it reverting it back to us

and, if so4 how...is this doinq away with that procedure?

PRFSIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Wellv as I*m toldv and I*m not a1l that faaîtiar with

Ottawa, that the State gave this land to Ottawa for thewo.ohv

for the use of the cit? of...tbe people of Ottaua. Rou it

doesn*t seem to me that giving it to the Salvation Army woutd

be a...a verv dastardly thing to do. Tbey're going to run a

soup kitchen in it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFF)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

It ma# be not a dastardly thing as far as Salvation Armv

is concerned but I always thought when we conveved property

r

'

I .
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to a public body without any fee attached that it had to ba

for public use. And I suppert the Salvation Army ver?

generously in this area, but they are not a public use facil-

it# tbat any and everybody can go in and use it. So. 1...1

don4t know whether this is the first or second Conference

Coamittee report, but if it's the first, I think we ought to

relect this and let#s get it in the right order.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Jeyce to close.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Hellm 1...1 think we...we know basicall? what the things

are here ande..and I just ask for ?our favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

The questlon isv shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on Senate 3ill kt6#. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have aLl

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? It takes thirty-

six votes. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take tbe record, please. 0n tbat questionm the Ayes

are 35m the Noes are t2, none voting Present. And the

Conference Comoittee report on Senate Bill lL64...report îs

not adopted and the Secretarv shall so inform the House.

Senator Jovce requesks a second Eonference Committee be

appointed on Senate Bill 116*. (Machine cutoffle..on Supple-

mental Ealendar <o. t is House Bill 335:4 Senator Demuzio.

Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARYZ

First conference committee report on House Bîll 3asl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR 06MUZIOz

Thank #ouv Mr. President. The first Conference Eommittee

report...all this allows is for the cNairman of the Board of

Education in.w.municipalities of over five hundred tbousand

r .
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to serve on Economic Development Eommittee as well. Appar-

ently: tbere is a prohibition in Chicago tbat appareotlv for-

bids the Board of Education chairman from serving on any

otber boards or commissions and this is simplv to allow hip

that opportunitv to serve as a member also of the Chicago

Economic Development Commission. 1.11 be qlad to respond to

any questions, but I think that*s sipplisticalt? What is

in its nature.

PRESIDING OFFICGRI (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? An# discussion? If notv the question is,

sball the Senate adopt the Conference Committee report on

House Bilt 3351. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Na?

and the voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recordv

please, Kr. Secretary. On that question, the Aves are 52v

none voting Nav, none voting Present and the Conference

Committee report on House 3i1l 3351...0r the Senate does

adopt the Conference Committee report on House 3i1l 3351 and

is declared passed. Sorry. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE)4UZIOI

0n a point of personal privilege. If I had been more

alert. l would have certainly voted in the affirmative on my

own Conference fommittee. I Would like the record to so

reflect, and also I would like to ask that Senator Xewbouse

be Joined as a hvphenated cosponsor of that.

PRESIDING OFFICURZ (SENATOR LUFTI

The record will so reflect, pleasev l.lr. Secretary. 0n

the Supplemental Calendar No. t is House 3i11 3*73* the

Eonference Committee report, Senator Davidson. Please read

the Conference Committee report, Mr. Secretary. I*m sorrv,

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSORI

Mr. President. I*d like leave of the Body to come back to

this a little later, we're not quite ready to move with it at
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this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Is leave qranted? Leave is granted.

PRESIDENTI

lf 1 can have your attentioof we are. again, as always

happens at the end, auaiting Messages from the House. As I

read my checklist, we are down to probablv four or five

items, so that we are trut? sitting here waiting for House

ldessaqes. In the meantime, Mr. Secretar?, let*s move to the

Order of Resolutions. Ne can adopt the Resolutions Consent

Calendar. Resolutions. Mr. Secretaryv bave any oblections

been filed to the Resolutions Eonsent Calendar? Tbis Calen-

dar has been distributed to the members, it is on vour desk.

The only additions tbereto have been this afterooon, House

Joint Resolution 2*7, House Joint Resolution 2#8 and Senate

Resolution t317. a1l of which are congratulatorv. An? objec-

tions been filed, Mr. Secretarv?

SECRETARY:

Ne oblections have been filed, llr. President.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 right. Senator Luft will then move the adoption of

the Resolutions Consent Calendar, three pages of resolutions.

All in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The A#es

bave it. The motion carries and the Eonsent Calendar..ois

adopted. I*d ask vou. ladies and gentlemenv Just kind of

stand at ease. I will confer with Senator Philip and we*11

find out what the House is about. Weere trving quick as le

can. bonest...honest. The Senate will come to order. Sena-

tor Gee-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or the Senate,

waso..with deep regrets that we see one of our colleagues

leaving the Senate. I*m talking namely about Senator Jim

Rupp and as sponsor of resotutiono..senate Resolution No.
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1289 to which a1l the other Senators Joiù me telling Jim tbat

we are going to miss him and we wish him...

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Geo, can vou hold that Nessaqe until the

qentteman hits tbe Floor. I#m sure be'd tike to hear it.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

l wonder where he is.

PRESIDENTI

. . .he was working, he was one of tbe pension conferees.

they were working.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

I*d be happ? to hold it until he gets back. Thank vou.

PRESIOENT:

rhank you, you*re verv kind. Senator Philip, for what

purpose do Mou arise. sir?

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlenen of tsxe

Senate. I*d like the racord to indicate that Senator

Maitland is-..on.e.in Washington D.C. on legislative patters

and that Senator Macdonald is once again at home convalescing

from an operation. Tbank you.

PRESIDENTZ

The record wil1 so reflect. lf 1 cao have the attention

of tbe membershipm let me Just give ?ou an idea wbere I think

we are and where the consensus thinks we are. The House, as

I*m sure evervone ls aware. las turned down tNe first Confer-
ence Committee report temporarily on 3162, they are confer-

ring. The fact is that it appears that the Senate as usual

has concluded its business in an expeditious fashîon. so we

are prepared to adjourn until the 13th of Januarv and leave

the House to its oun devices this evening. There is one

additional matterm t made a commitment to Senator Philîp that

we would get bacR to House Bill 3#73. Ied tike to handle

House...tbe Eonference Eommittee report on House Bill 3#73.

:
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tben we will handle the motion to adlourn until aanuarv 13th,

at the hour of noon, and I think that*s al1 we have te do.

With leave of tbe Body, because everybody is in a hurry. we

uill move to the order of Supplemental Calendar No. t. Sena-

tor Davidson...asked leave to get back to that. Conference

Committee report on House Bill 3:73. Mr. Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Cemmittee report on House Bill 3*T3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

8r. President and members of the Senate, l would urge the

adoption ef conference Committee Report Ro. t to House 3il1

3*T3. It has three things in it; one. Dupage Airport uhicb

we passed out of here, Senate Bill :921. 53 to 21 onev oupage

Hater Coamission which has a limited quick-take for eiqhtean

montbs which was Senate Bill 2038. The other is...has to do

with tbe National Heritage Endowment Trust Fund Act which is

necessary ror conservation in the State to be able to create

a Natural Heritage Fund so that funds from private Founda-

tions can go into this fund. lt escrowed.o.after the fund

reaches five million dollars. the interest that is earned

from this fund will be appropriated by the General Assembl?

to the Department of Conservation to buy nationat heritage or

heritage tppe property. I would urge a favorable vote.

PRESIDERTZ

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is, shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference Committee

report on House Bitl 3473. Those in favor wi1l vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. All voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1t voted Who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv

there are 50 Ayes, l Nay. none votidg Present. Tbe Senate

does adopt the Conference Committee report on House Bitl 3#73
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and the bilt having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Before we put the motion to

adlourn and the adlournment resolutionoe.senator Geo-Karis.

SND OF REEL
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REEL #3

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or the Senatev a

point of personal privîlege.

PRESIDENT:

State you point. ma*am.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I would like to inforcl our cetleagues that our colleague:

Senator Jim Ruppv will be leaving the Senate at the end of

this term and those of thee.othose of.eethose of us wbo've

bad the pleasure of knowinq Jim and workinq with hiu, even

when he didn't agree with us and we didnet agree with himv ue

felt that we Want to express our appreciation to him for

being tbe fine gentleman that he is and has beea, a good col-

league and a ver? able and astute Senator and wish him and

bis wife, Florencev well. This is Senate Resolution No.

1289. l not onl? offered it along witb our teadership but

everv other member of this Senate and weed like to express to

Jim Rupp that we wlll miss him, We hope he comes back and

hope he*ll be the new county chairman of tbe Republican Partv

in Macon Countv, so maybe weell get some rasults there

because we never win out therev but we want to uisb hiD well.

Gode..God give you good healthv happiness: success and pros-

peritv to ?ou and your wife and Tamilv. And, JIDT love vou

no matter what vou tell me.

PRESIDENTI

Helt said. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Mr. Presidentv aI1 I*d ask for is a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis, for what purpose do you arise?
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SFNATOR DeARGELISI

Have we moved to adopt our resolution? I want to go to

another order of business for just...

PREGIDENTI

Yeso..ves.

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

Hhile we areo.ethere is another aember on our side...

PRESIDFNTZ

Hold it now. Weere trying to wind it up...wind upeeewind

down.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

...who is also going to be Ieaviog us. and I did not bave

the privileg'e of knowing this gentleman till he came down

here and in the short period of time be*s endeared himself.

I#m sure. to a11 the members of the Body becausa he is quike

a classv person, extremelv knowledgeable, participates in his

own way in the process and I would just like to sa? that,

Dave Leitch, weere going too..miss you a lok. We hope to sae

vou back here somedav and maybe in the near future see ?ou at

least back in some other capacit? where you could come and

visît us4 but vou#ve been a real jo?. ble're going te aiss

You.

PRESIDENTI

Well said. Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hellf on the same subjectv we have one additional membar

on this side of the aisle who is departing and is sneaky

enough not to show up on the tbirteenth even though he has

assured me he wilt be bere, so.oeso tbat we don*t miss a

chance. Ievep along witb Doc and Howie and Dadn. sarved wikh

Senator Somrer lo these man: fourteen vears and we had a

little bit or a chance the other night to get even with bim

and I thought we did a rathere.orather good job of it, but

al1 kidding aside, it is a...a-..and if Bob èladigan were hare
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I would give him the big shoes treatment. It*s a very bi9

set of sboes that..-senator-elect Madigan is going to have to

fill and we:re al1 qoing to miss Roqer Sommer and his quiet

counset and rationed...rational debate. He*s made an impres-

sion down here and he*s aade a 1ot or friends and I know

weere going to 'miss hin. I doubt he/ll be out of government

too long. but We do a11 wish him well. I know that*s a ver:

bipartisan wish too.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

eellv haso..been one of those Who shared this

ilkustrious Bodv time with Senator Sommer who came witb him

în the class of *42, who share adloining district, even had

to canpaign vlith hio tbrough ay bome county, been his

seatmate, though he atmost killed me with his cigarettes,

he...we#re qoing to aiss bim. Tha ubole State is going to

miss him. Hees the onl? guy I knew who had the ability to

back Howie Carroll up and we certainlv need you to come backv

Rogerv and when we put up a red flag and call out for help,

don't question, Just come, vou'll know that Howie is out of

control again and that wefll need you to help us get his

attention. I*m going to miss you and I*m sure the

whole...wish vou well.

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Why, thank you, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. 1. too, would like to rîse on this occasion to

say a fond farewell to one of* as now Ehairman Hall but then

Senator Hall used to sayv one of the four horsemen..oand as

one of the horsemenv I can sav that Senator Sommer did an

unusual and yeoman*s work. He was a little bit raucous în

committee oneeoon occasionv spending a lot of...wasting a lot
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of our time overquestioninq directors and other agency staff;

but 1 can assure Mouv Senator Davidson. you were right, wben

we got into that closed room up on the sixth floor be did an

outstanding Job for vour party, so in that sense. I*m happ?

to see him go because we can break in a net: mamber who will

have much less knowledge, much less talent and much less

abilitv. The State wil: miss vou, Roger.

PRESIDERT:

I*d...I would Just remind those who are on the airpkane,

it's five-thirty.u the airplane...yeah. right.-.all rigbt.

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

theoeesenator Somper, one of the finest things that Iêve had

in the twentv vears I*ve been in the Legislature is when ?ou

come to Join us in the Senate. wish you Godspeed and fare-

well.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karisv for the twentv-tbird time.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hellv I Just want to...Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. I hant to congratulate and commend

Senator Sommerv Senator Rupp and Senator Leitch for Jobs well

done. but I wanted to tell Senator Somper vou*re the only

one, Rogerm who can compete with Ayatollah Khomeni Carroll

and 1 think you were on equal footing with him and he uas

more afraid of you than he...than you were of hiœ.

PRFSIOENT:

Senator Sommer, you want to defend yourself or do #ou

want to wait till the thirteenth? Okavv fair enougb. Reso-

' lutions. 8r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Joint Resolution t90 offered bv Senator Demuzio.

lsecretarv reads SJR :90)
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR 9EMUZ1OI

Thank vou, rlr. President. Tbis.o.senate Joint Resolution

l9O is theo-ethe adlournment resolution as read by the Secre-

tarv. calts for us to come back on January the t3thv

Tuesday, at noon, :9874 and would move for the immediate

suspension of the rules and adoption of Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 190.

PRFSIDFNTJ

A1l right, Senator Denuzio has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution t90. Calls us...catls for us to return on the

13th of Januarv. A11 in favor of the motion to suspend indi-

cate by saving Aye. A:1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

rules are suspended. Senator Demuzio now moves the adoption

of Senate Joint Resolution t90. A11 in favor indicate be

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolution is

adopted. Ladies and gentlemen, you have, as usualv responded

magnificently. l wish ell of you a very llerrv Ehristmas and

a Happ? New Year, and we:ll see you on the 13 of January.

Session is...pursuant to the adlournmentv Zeoator Poshard

moves that the Senate stand adlourned until January t3v 1987*

at the hour of noon. Senate stands adjourned.
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HB-248& CONFERENCE
HB-2630 CONFERENCE
HB-3L0t RECALLED
HB-3tOt THIRD READIQG
H8-3162 CONFERENCE
HB-335t CONFERENCE
H3-3473 CONFERERCE
SB-0#l6 CONFERENCE
SB-t00# CONFERENCE
SB-l0l0 CONFERENCE
SB-1t6# CONFERENCE
SB-1##2 CONCURRENCE
58-1565 CONFERENCE
SB-2tt6 CONCURRENCE
5R-1289 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-l317 RESOLUTION OFFEREO
HJR-0233 ADOPTED
SJR-0190 ADOPTED
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